2015 SPECIAL SESSION I

INTRODUCED

SENATE BILL NO. 5001

A BILL to amend the Code of Virginia by adding a section numbered 24.2-302.3 and to repeal § 24.2-302.2 of the Code of Virginia, relating to congressional districts.

Patron—Petersen

Referred to Committee on Privileges and Elections

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of Virginia:

1. That the Code of Virginia is amended by adding a section numbered 24.2-302.3 as follows:

§ 24.2-302.3. Congressional districts.

A. There shall be 11 Virginia members of the United States House of Representatives elected from 11 congressional districts, and each district is entitled to one representative.

B. All references in this section to boundaries of counties and cities shall be interpreted to refer to those in existence on April 1, 2011, and as reported by the United States Bureau of the Census in the 2010 Census reports provided pursuant to United States Public Law 94-171, notwithstanding subsequent boundary changes by law, annexation, merger, consolidation, or the voiding of boundary changes therefore made final.

C. Parts of counties and cities listed in subsection D are defined by reference to the 2010 Census reports for the precincts, parts of precincts, and blocks listed for each congressional district in the Statistical Report for this enrolled House bill on file with the Clerk of the House of Delegates. Precincts shall be interpreted to refer to those in existence on April 1, 2011, and as reported by the United States Bureau of the Census in the 2010 Census reports provided pursuant to United States Public Law 94-171, notwithstanding subsequent changes made by localities.

D. The 11 congressional districts are:

First. All of Accomack, Gloucester, Mathews, Northampton, and York Counties; all of the City of Poquoson; part of Lancaster County comprised of the Precinct 3-1 (301), Precinct 3-2 (302), Precinct 4-1 (401), and Precinct 5-1 (501) Precincts; part of Middlesex County comprised of the Harmony Village (103), New Market (202), Saluda (101), and Wilton (201) Precincts and part of the Urbanna (102) Precinct; part of the City of Hampton comprised of the Asbury (205), Booker (201), Bryan (202), Burbank (203), Jones (116), Kecoughtan (117), Langley (209), Machen (210), Phillips (213), Phoebus (110), Sandy Bottom (216), Smith (112), and Sym's (113) Precincts; part of the City of Newport News comprised of the Bland (201), Boulevard (202), Charles (203), Deep Creek (205), Deer Park (219), Denbg (101), Epes (102), Greenland (110), Hidenwood (208), Hilton (209), Jenkins (103), Kiln Creek (218), McIntosh (104), Nelson (210), Oyster Point (105), Palmer (211), Reservoir (106), Richneck (107), Riverside (212), Riverview (217), Sanford (213), Sanders (319), Sedgfield (315), South Morrison (316), Warwick (213), Watkins (320), Wellesley (204), Windsor (109), and Yates (216) Precincts; part of the City of Norfolk comprised of the Azalea Gardens (512), Ballentine (301), Barron Black (406), Bayview School (501), Crossroads (511), East Ocean View (503), Granby (101), Immanuel (204), Lafayette (205), Lafayette-Winona (305), Larchmont Recreation Center (209), Larmore (504), Lindenhurst (306), Little Creek (503), Northside (103), Norview Methodist (308), Norview Middle School (309), Ocean View Center (506), Ocean View School (102), Oceanair (508), Park Place (212), Rosemont (310), Stuart (214), Suburban Park (213), Tanner's Creek (302), Tarrallton (509), Third Presbyterian (510), TitusTown Center (104), Wesley (217), and Willard (218) Precincts; and part of the City of Virginia Beach comprised of the Alanton (006), Aragona (016), Baker (061), Bayside (020), Brookwood (077), Cape Henry (011), Chesapeake Beach (037), Colony (075), Davis Corner (021), Eastern Shore (067), Edinburgh (056), Great Neck (010), Hagood (086), Kings Grant (047), Kingston (007), Lake Joyce (090), Lake Smith (019), Linkhorn (004), Little Neck (092), London Bridge (008), Lynnhaven (049), Magic Hollow (055), Malibu (014), Mt. Trashmore (013), Newtown (093), North Beach (001), Ocean Park (017), Oceana (050), Old Donation (015), Pembroke (039), Pinewood (094), Plaza (012), Redwing (070), Rudoe (072), Seatauk (005), Shell (069), Shelton Park (059), South Beach (002), Thalia (028), Thorogood (018), Trantwood (009), Village (076), Windsor Oaks (036), Witchduck (038), and Wolfsnare (048) Precincts and part of the Holland (029) Precinct.

Second. All of the Cities of Chesapeake, Franklin, and Suffolk; part of Isle of Wight County comprised of the Bartlett (201), Camps Mill (502), Carrsville (503), Courthouse (401), Orbit (403), Pons (302), Raynor (503), Smithfield (101), Walters (501), Windsor (402), and Zuni (504) Precincts; part of the City of Norfolk comprised of the Berkeley (402), Bowling Park (303), Brambleton (403),
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59 Campestella (404), Chesterfield (405), Chrysler Museum (211), Coleman Place School (304), Easton
60 (408), Fairlawn (409), Ghent Square (203), Hunity Y (411), Ingleside (412), Lambert's Point (207),
61 Larchmont Library (208), Marry (210), Old Dominion (201), Poplar Halls (413), Sherwood Rec Center
62 (311), Sherwood School (312), Taylor Elementary School (213), Union Chapel (313), United Way (415),
63 and Young Park (414) Precincts; part of the City of Portsmouth comprised of the One (001), Five (005),
64 Seven (007), Nine (009), Ten (010), Eleven (011), Thirteen (013), Fourteen (014), Sixteen (016),
65 Seventeen (017), Nineteen (019), Twenty (020), Twenty-One (021), Twenty-Two (022), Twenty-Three
66 (023), Twenty-Four (024), Twenty-Five (025), Twenty-Six (026), Twenty-Seven (027), Twenty-Eight
67 (028), Twenty-Nine (029), Thirty (030), Thirty-One (031), Thirty-Two (032), Thirty-Three (033),
68 Thirty-Four (034), Thirty-Five (035), and Thirty-Six (036) Precincts; and part of the City of Virginia
69 Beach comprised of the Arrowhead (023), Avalon (025), Bellamy (043), Blackwater (034), Bonney (040),
70 Brandon (042), Buckner (074), Capps Shop (033), Centerville (044), College Park (041), Colonial (065),
71 Corporate Landing (070), Courthouse (035), Creeks (032), Cromwell (054), Culver (063), Dahlia (073),
72 Fairfield (026), Foxfire (060), Glenwood (058), Green Run (046), Hillcrest (087), Homestead (052),
73 Hunt (066), Indian Lakes (078), Lake Christopher (089), Landstown (062), Larkspur (024), Lexington
74 (091), Manor (068), North Landing (088), Ocean Lakes (003), Pleasant Hill (079), Point O' View (022),
75 Providence (027), Reon (080), Rock Lake (081), Rosemont Forest (064), Round Hill (071), Shannon
76 (053), Shelbourne (082), Sherry Park (057), Sigma (031), Stratford Chase (051), Strawbridge (083),
77 Tallwood (084), Timberlake (045), and Upton (085) Precincts and part of the Holland (029) Precinct.

78 Third. All of Brunswick, Greensville, Prince George, Southampton, Surry, and Sussex Counties; all of
79 the Cities of Emporia, Petersburg, and Richmond; part of Chesterfield County comprised of the Beulah
80 (202), Bird (203), Chippenham (207), Drewry's Bluff (105), Ettuck (301), Falling Creek (205),
81 Harrowgate (106), Iron Bridge (111), Matacoa (303), Meadowbrook (208), Salem Church (209), and
82 Southside (213) Precincts; part of Dinwiddie County comprised of the Cherry Hill (403), Chesdin (202),
83 Courthouse (501), Dinwiddie (401), Edgehill (201), Little Zion (402), McKenney (502), New Hope (302),
84 Reams (301), Rocky Run (503), Rhoic (101), and White Oak (110) Precincts and part of the Church
85 Road (103) Precinct; part of Henrico County comprised of the Adams (201), Azalea (202), Belmont
86 (203), Canterbury (203), Cedar Fork (502), Central Gardens (206), Chamberlayne (207), Eanes (506),
87 Fairfield (208), Glen Lea (209), Greenwood (210), Highland Gardens (211), Highland Springs (508),
88 Hollybrook (212), Hungary (213), Maplewood (215), Masonic (510), Montrose (512), Pleasants (514),
89 Randolph (219), Ratcliffe (220), Rolfe (519), Stratford Hall (221), Sullivan's (516), and Wilder (222)
90 Precincts; part of Isle of Wight County comprised of the Carrolton (202) and Rushmere (301)
91 Precincts; part of Nottoway County comprised of the Precinct 4-1 (401) and Precinct 5-1 (501)
92 Precincts; part of the City of Colonial Heights comprised of the First (001) and Third (003) Precincts;
93 part of the City of Hampton comprised of the Aberdeen (101), Armstrong (106), Bassette (102), Bethel
94 (212), City Hall (103), Cooper (104), East Hampton (105), Forrest (204), Hampton Library (111), Kraft
95 (208), Lindsay (107), Mallory (118), Phenix (109), Thomas (108), Tucker Capps (214), Tyler (213), and
96 Wythe (115) Precincts; part of the City of Hopewell comprised of the Ward 1 (101), Ward 2 (201),
97 Ward 6 (601), and Ward 7 (701) Precincts and parts of the Ward 4 (401) and Ward 5 (501) Precincts;
98 part of the City of Newport News comprised of the Briarfield (302), Carver (301), Chestnut (304),
99 Downtown (305), Dunball (306), Huntington (307), Jefferson (308), Lee Hall (108), Magnolia (509),
100 Marshall (310), Newmarket (311), Newsome Park (312), Reed (313), River (314), Washington (317), and
101 Wilson (318) Precincts; part of the City of Norfolk comprised of the Tucker House (105) and Zion
102 Grace (106) Precincts; and part of the City of Portsmouth comprised of the Thirty-Seven (037),
103 Thirty-Eight (038), and Thirty-Nine (039) Precincts.

104 Fourth. All of Caroline, Charles City, Essex, James City, King and Queen, King George, King
105 William, New Kent, Northumberland, Richmond, Spotsylvania, Stafford, and Westmoreland Counties; all
106 of the Cities of Fredericksburg and Williamsburg; part of Chesterfield County comprised of the
107 Bellwood (101), Carver (112), Dutch Gap (110), Ecoff (108), Elizabeth Scott (109), Enon (103), North
108 Chester (104), South Chester (102), and Wells (107) Precincts; part of Hanover County comprised of
109 the Ashcake (103), Ashland (101), Atlee (304), Battlefield (401), Beaverdam (201), Beaverdam Creek
110 (406), Black Creek (404), Blunts (202), Chickahominy (302), Clay (301), Cold Harbor (403), Cool
111 Spring (305), Courthouse (206), Georgetown (506), Goddin's Hill (204), Hanover Grove (604), Laurel
112 Meadow (507), Mechanicsville (603), Montpelier (702), Newman (503), Old Church (402), Pebble Creek
113 (405), Rockville (703), Rural Point (502), Shady Grove (303), Sliding Hill (104), Stonewall Jackson
114 (602), Stony Run (207), Studley (504), Totopotomoy (505), Village (601), and Wilmington Parish (203)
115 Precincts and parts of the Elmont (704) and Farrington (701) Precincts; part of Henrico County
116 comprised of the Antioch (501), Chickahominy (503), Donahoe (504), Dorey (505), Elko (507),
117 Laburnum (509), Mehlford (511), Nine Mile (513), Sandston (515), Town Hall (517), and Whittocks
118 (518) Precincts; part of Lancaster County comprised of the Precinct 1-1 (101) and Precinct 2-1 (201)
119 Precincts; part of Louisa County comprised of the Bumpass (601), Cuckoo (502), Fredericks Hall (501),
120 Locust Creek (602), Louisa #1 (201), Mineral (401), Patrick Henry #1 (301), Sheltons Mill (701), South
Airport (205), Burlington (306), Campbell (307), Chesterfield (308), Church View (309), Dunlop (310), Forest (311), Highland Belle (312), Liberty High (313), Manchester (314), Monticello (315), Nuckols Farm (316), Oakview (317), School (318), Short Pump (319), Spotswood (320), Summitt Court (321), West End (322), Westwood (323), Williamsburg (324), Winfield (325), Woodlawn (326), Willow Bend (327), Williamsburg (328), Wytheville (329), Zane (330), and Zionsville (331).

Roanoke, and Pittsylvania Counties; all of the Cities of Buena Vista, Covington, Danville, Lexington, Lynchburg, Hermitage of Roanoke County comprised of the Bennett Orchards (410), Collierstown (411), Covered Bridge (412), cucumber (413), Davis (414), Deer Run (415), East Ivy (416), Forest Elem School (417), Goshen (418), Hermitage (419), Ivy (420), Lakeview (421), Liberty High (422), Monticello (423), Newtown (424), North Vinton (425), Odd Fellows (426), Parkview (427), Patterson (428), Roanoke (429), Roanoke Rapids (430), Southside (431), Spanish Fork (432), Springwood (433), Summitt Court (434), Williamsburg (435), Wytheville (436), and Zionsville (437).

Highland Belle (202), Maury River (301), Natural Bridge (302), and Plank Road (303) Precincts; and part of the City of Bedford comprised of the Ward One (001) Precinct and part of the Ward Two (002) Precincts of the City of Charlottesville; part of Albemarle County comprised of the
Defiance (301), Greenville (501), Jolivue Precinct. comprised of the Buffalo Gap (401), Staunton, Waynesboro, and Winchester; part of Albemarle Hill (125), School (402), Brandon Park (506), Briar Woods (111), Buchanan (211), Frying Pan (235), Glade (223), Herndon #1 (319), Herndon #2 (602), Yeakel (103), Weyers Cave (203), White Hill (304), and Wilson (803) Precincts and part of the Deerfield (404) Precinct; part of Louisa County comprised of part of the Louisa #2 (202) Precinct; part of Nelson County comprised of the Montebello (402), Nellysford (502), and Rockfish (101) Precincts; part of Prince William County comprised of the Alvey (406), Bristow Run (111), Buckland Mills (110), Glenkirk (408), Limestone (113), Mountain View (410), and Pace West (412) Precincts and part of the Battlefield (402) and Bull Run (403) Precincts; and part of Rockbridge County comprised of the Fairfield (401), Meadowview (502), Mountain View (402), Rockbridge (504), Rockbridge Baths (503), Vesuvius (403), and Yo-Tech (203) Precincts. Eighth. All of Arlington County; all of the City of Alexandria; and part of Fairfax County comprised of the Alban (623), Baileys (501), Barcroft (502), Belle Haven (601), Belvedere (602), Belvedere (503), Belvoir (619), Brem Mar (526), Bucknell (604), Burke (801), Bush Hill (401), Cameron (402), Cardinal (128), Clermont (423), Crestwood (415), Edsall (527), Fairfax (413), Fort Hunt (605), Franconia (403), Garfield (417), Glen Forest (505), Glen Forest #2 (529), Greenspring (426), Groverson (621), Groveton (405), Gunston (616), Hayfield (406), Hollin Hall (606), Holmes #1 (506), Holmes #2 (300), Hunt (624), Huntington (607), Huntley (424), Irving (827), Island Creek (427), Keene Mill (129), Kings Park (108), Kingsglove (421), Kirkside (608), Lake Braddock (118), Lane (419), Laurel Hill (628), Leewood (531), Lincolnia (507), Long Branch (122), Lorton (617), Lorton Center (625), Lorton Station (622), Lynbrook (418), Marlan (609), Mount Eagle (408), Newington (618), North Springfield #1 (110), North Springfield #2 (111), Oak Hill (113), Parklawn (510), Pioneer (409), Poe (523), Ravensworth (115), Ravewood (511), Rose Hill (410), Saint Albans (513), Saratoga (626), Sherwood (610), Signal Hill (125), Skyline (520), Stafford (611), Valley (812), Van Dorn (422), Villages (420), Virginia Hills (411), Waynewood (612), West Springfield (840), Westgate (613), Weyanoke (516), Whitman (614), Willston (517), Willow (425), Woodland (627), and Woodley (615) Precincts and part of the South County (629) Precinct.

Ninth. All of Bland, Buchanan, Carroll, Craig, Dickenson, Floyd, Franklin, Giles, Grayson, Henry, Lee, Patrick, Pulaski, Russell, Scott, Smyth, Tazewell, Washington, Wise, and Wythe Counties; all of the Cities of Bristol, Galax, Martinsville, Norton, and Radford; part of Bedford County comprised of the Bedford Christian Church (703), Bethesda Methodist Church (503), Body Camp Elem School (204), Chamblessburg First Aid Bldg (103), Goodview Elem School (101), Hardy Fire & Rescue Bldg (102), Tudston Elem School (503), Moneta Elem School (203), Saunders Grove Brethren Church (604), Saunders Vol Fire Dept (205), Shady Grove Baptist Church (602), and Staunton River High School (220) Precincts; part of Botetourt County comprised of the Blue Ridge (201) and Rainbow Forest (202) Precincts; part of Montgomery County comprised of the B-1 (201), B-2 (202), B-3 (203), B-4 (204), C-1 (301), C-2 (302), C-3 (303), C-4 (304), D-1 (401), D-2 (402), D-3 Part 1 (403), D-3 Part 2 (4032), D-4 (404), D-5 (405), and E-2 (502) Precincts; part of Roanoke County comprised of the Bent Mountain (301), Clearbrook (505), Green Hill (106), Mount Pleasant (406), and Poages Mill (302) Precincts; and part of the City of Bedford comprised of part of the Ward Two (002) Precinct.

Tenth. All of the Cities of Manassas and Manassas Park; part of Fairfax County comprised of the Aldrin (234), Bull Run (923), Cameron Glen (238), Clearview (321), Cappermeine (239), Dogwood (220), Frying Pan (235), Glade (223), Herndon #1 (319), Herndon #2 (320), Herndon #3 (324), Hunters Woods (221), Hutchison (325), McNair (237), North Point (233), Old Mill (925), Reston #1 (208), Reston #2 (209), Reston #3 (222), South Lakes (224), Stuart (236), Sugarland (327), and Tarraset (225) Precincts and parts of the Centre Ridge (901) and South County (629) Precincts; part of Loudoun County comprised of the Aldie (309), Ashburn Farm (102), Balls Bluff (406), Between The Hills (306), Brandon Park (506), Briar Woods (111), Buchanan (211), Carter (117), Clarke (409), Cool Spring (505), Dry Mill (503), Dulles South (114), Eagle Ridge (106), East Leesburg (502), East Lovettsville (411), Evergreen (408), Forest Grove (705), Freedom (112), Greenway (403), Guilford (704), Hamilton (304), Heritage (412), Hillsboro (303), Hillside (105), Hutchison (109), Legacy (116), Little River (107), Luckett (403), Mercer (108), Middleburg (307), Mill Run (113), Oak Grove (110), Philomont (305), Pinebrook (115), Purcellville One (301), Purcellville Two (310), Round Hill (302), Sanders Corner (101), Smart's Mill (504), St. Louis (308), Sulby (701), Waterford (402), West Leesburg (501), West Lovettsville (401), and Woodgrove (311) Precincts and part of the Tolbert (410) Precinct; and part of Prince William County comprised of the Ashland (309), Bel Air (606), Belmont (701), Bennett (102),
§ 24.2-302.2 of the Code of Virginia is repealed.

1. That § 24.2-302.2 of the Code of Virginia is repealed.

2. That § 24.2-302.2 of the Code of Virginia is repealed.